ubsurface drip irrigation (SDI), the application of irrigation below the soil surface by microirrigation emitters (ASAE, 2007) is growing in usage in the U.S. and around the world. In the ten-year period from 2003 to 2013, SDI in the U.S. increased by 89% from 164,017 to 310,361 ha ( fig. 1 ) according to USDA-NASS irrigation surveys (USDA-NASS, 2004 , 2010 . During the same period, SDI averaged approximately 25% of the surface drip irrigation (DI) land area. (Note: microsprinkler and bubbler irrigation are not included in these estimates). However, this comparison can perhaps be skewed by the fact that some of the reported SDI land area contains shallow, annually removed systems that are not intended for multi-year use. The focus of this review is primarily on deeper systems intended for multi-year use.
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SDI has been the subject of three review articles during the past 20 years: Camp (1998) provided an extensive characterization of the knowledge and studies that had been carried out to date, Rodriguez-Sinobas and Gil-Rodriguez (2012) concentrated on design, uniformity, and soil water redistribution aspects, and Devasirvatham (2009) focused on SDI for vegetable production. The status of the technology was also discussed in the 2000 and 2010 national irrigation symposiums sponsored by ASABE and the Irrigation Association (Camp et al., 2000; Lamm et al., 2012) . The goal of this review is to augment and supplement those earlier articles with a focus on the important SDI crops currently grown in the U.S.
In 2013, the ten U.S. states with the largest SDI area (289,812 ha) comprised over 93% of the total SDI area but had a wide variation in the ratio of SDI/(SDI+DI) land area ( fig. 2 ). The variation can probably be explained by the crop production in these states, with DI often used on higher-value crops (typically fruits, nuts, and vegetables) and SDI used on lesser-value commodity crops (e.g., corn, cotton, alfalfa, and other grain crops). There can be also the persistent perception that SDI is harder to manage, mainly because it provides fewer visual cues when irrigation problems are occurring. As a result, many producers growing the higher-value crops choose DI as a less risky option and because the cost of the irrigation system and its installation are not of paramount concern. When growing the lesservalue commodity crops with microirrigation, a deeper, multi-year SDI system that can be amortized over several years is often the only economical option for a producer. This is particularly true in the Great Plains region, where centerpivot sprinkler irrigation has a good economy of scale and where the major sprinkler manufacturers are located (Nebraska). Although the SDI land area in Nebraska and Kansas (near the center of the Great Plains) is relatively small ( fig. 2 ), the land area using SDI in these two states has grown by 176% and 127%, respectively, in the last five years according to USDA-NASS data. The principal irrigated crops in the Great Plains are grain (primarily corn), forage (primarily alfalfa), and fiber crops (i.e., cotton in Texas). However, there can be some exceptions to these overall SDI growth patterns. For example, California has the largest SDI land area in the U.S., and the primary crop using SDI is processing tomato. The growth of SDI in California has been 53% in the last five years (USDA-NASS, 2010 , and it is estimated that almost 40% of the irrigated cropland now uses some type of microirrigation (Taylor et al., 2014) .
No national or common state databases exist to link SDI land area with specific crop types, so only opinions from universities, state and federal agencies, and industry personnel could be used to speculate on the crops that use the largest SDI land areas in the U.S. Although there is reasonable consensus that cotton, processing tomato, and field corn constitute the three largest SDI usages, there is much less certainty about onion as the fourth largest usage. Its inclusion in this review was most strongly supported by its reported prevalence in important SDI states in the Pacific Northwest (Oregon and Washington) and its presence in some of the other ten states. Although it is believed that the total SDI land area for vegetables excluding tomato and onion would exceed the SDI onion land area, the totals of individual vegetable crops probably would not. It should also be noted that rotational crops grown on SDI land areas that are primarily for cotton, processing tomato, corn, and onion could add up to a considerable amount for some individual crops, but these crops and land areas are unknown. There are vast geographical, topographical, and climatic differences across the U.S. that affect cropping and irrigation management. This review cannot exhaustively cover all of these aspects. The reader should consult the reported studies for additional details.
COTTON
Cotton (Gossypium spp.) production is one of the largest usages of SDI in the U.S. and around the world. In suitable climatic regions compatible with cotton production, cotton with its lower water use can be an excellent crop in watershort areas when coupled with efficient SDI. The largest usage of SDI for cotton in the U.S. is in Texas, where 4263 SDI systems covering 107,356 ha primarily for cotton were reported in 2013 for the High Plains Water District alone (HPWD, 2014) . It can be noted that this regional value for Texas determined from the physical locations of SDI systems is 55% greater than the overall Texas area shown in figure 2 . This illustrates the difficulty in determining good estimates of SDI land areas in the U.S. The first reported use of SDI for cotton research that was found in this literature review was in 1963 near Lubbock, Texas (Zetzsche and Newman, 1966) . In this one-year trial, cotton lint yield was 0.80 and 0.77 Mg ha -1
for SDI and furrow irrigation with irrigation applications of 200 and 355 mm, respectively, in this semi-arid region with summer pattern precipitation. Since that time, cotton has been the focus crop of many research studies and reports. Major SDI cotton research topics have been comparisons of production under SDI and alternative systems; responses to SDI for a particular region, soil, or climate; water and nutrient management; and SDI system design criteria.
System Comparisons for Cotton
Sixteen studies were found in the literature that allowed equal or nearly equal comparisons of cotton lint yield under SDI and alternative irrigation systems (table 1) . Lint yield increases when using SDI as compared to alternative systems ranged from -1% to +65%, with an average increase of 18% across all studies. Subsurface drip irrigated cotton lint yields were 2%, 15%, and 19% greater than DI, surface gravity, and sprinkler irrigation, respectively, in these studies. Greater incidence of spider mites with SDI as compared to sprinkler irrigation was reported in a study in California (Hollingsworth et al., 2014) and was attributed to drier and dustier leaves with the SDI system. In that same study, although yield differences were slightly greater for the sprinkler system and weed plant densities were similar, there was much greater weed biomass under the sprinkler. The most extensive SDI to sprinkler irrigation comparisons have been conducted in Texas (Bordovsky and Lyle, 1998; Colaizzi et al., 2010) . In these studies, SDI had 12% to 28% greater cotton lint yields when compared to three types of sprinkler application, i.e., low-elevation spray application (LESA), mid-elevation spray application (ME-SA), and low-energy precision application (LEPA), which are all considered efficient sprinkler application methods for this region.
US State
In these sixteen studies, the SDI lint yield advantage tended to be greatest when irrigation was limited and tended to decrease as irrigation levels increased and became more sufficient. This latter statement is generally consistent with results presented elsewhere for grain, fiber, and forage crops (Camp, 1998; Lamm et al., 2010) . Possible reasons are that when water is sufficient, the irrigation method matters less in overall yield, while at greater irrigation levels there is increased possibility of nutrient leaching or soil aeration problems. Generally, the SDI increases in cotton lint yields as compared to alternative systems were greater on finer-textured soils than on coarse-textured soils (table 1) . There can be notable exceptions to this conclusion, such as when lateral or upward soil water redistribution on heavier clay soils is negatively affected, resulting in stand establishment or crop water stress later in the season. Soil water redistribution and aeration have been the topics of concern for cotton production on clay soils in several SDI studies from Australia Hulme and O'Brien 2000; Bhattarai et al., 2004 Bhattarai et al., , 2005 . On sandier soils, greater leaching may occur under SDI when irrigated with practices similar to other irrigation systems or when the sandy soil may not retain a large enough wetted volume for the seed establishment zone and crop root zone. However, 13% greater SDI lint yields as compared to furrow irrigation were reported on a non-uniform sandy loam soil with buried pockets of sand scattered throughout (Phene et al., 1992) . The usage of SDI may have resulted in more consistent and uniform soil water within the crop root zone for this non-uniform soil, even though the furrow-irrigated treatment received 82% more irrigation.
Crop water productivity was almost always greater with SDI in these sixteen system comparison studies, particularly in the studies in which SDI was compared to surface gravity irrigation methods. These overall results might be partially attributed to greater partitioning of total water use to transpiration with SDI, less deep percolation, no irrigation runoff, and less evaporative loss (possibly both soil water evaporative loss and irrigation application loss). There is also growing evidence that SDI, by not wetting the soil surface, provides a more favorable thermal environment (warmer) and more heat units for irrigated cotton, which is important, particularly as cotton production moves farther northward in the Texas Panhandle, Oklahoma, and southern Kansas.
Conjunctive Nutrient and Water Management for Cotton
Greater SDI cotton lint yield was obtained with an intermediate level of irrigation than with full irrigation on a sandy loam soil in Georgia (Sorensen et al., 2004) , which might be attributable to nitrogen (N) leaching. The authors concluded that combined irrigation and N management with SDI might lead to decreased N requirements as compared to typical regional fertilization practices. A similar conclusion was stated for SDI cotton on a loamy sand soil for a four-year study in South Carolina that compared N application under every row and alternate row middle dripline spacings Camp et al., 1997) . The potential for N savings was similarly reported for field corn grown with SDI on a deep silt loam soil in Kansas (Lamm et al., 2001 . Timing of N applications for cotton can affect yields, and concluded that all N should be applied by mid-flowering of cotton and that perhaps as much as 30% of the total N should be applied before planting on a cracking clay soil in Australia. Excellent N and phosphorus (P) uptake through SDI fertigation was reported for cotton, resulting in greater N and P amounts in the leaf analyses in a study in Australia, but this did not result in greater yields (Aloni et al., 2000) . The authors indicated that the yield results might have been confounded by differences in treatment water applications and dripline spacings. Extractable P concentrations in the immediate vicinity of a subsurface point source were 20% to 25% greater with continuous P fertigation than with periodic applications (Ben-Gal and Dudley, 2003) , resulting in 20% greater biomass for sweet corn plants at 40 days post-emergence.
SDI Frequency for Cotton
Frequent microirrigation events are often considered a necessary and desirable practice, but an SDI literature review (Camp, 1998) indicated that SDI frequency is typically only critical for shallow-rooted crops on shallow or sandy soils or in cases where salinity is a major concern. In a deficit-irrigated cotton study on a silty clay loam in Texas, frequency of SDI under deficit irrigation was not an important factor (Enciso-Medina et al., 2003) . There were no differences in cotton yield, quality, or gross returns related to SDI frequency, and the authors concluded that longer periods (as much as 16 days) between irrigation may allow irrigators to use less expensive, manually operated SDI systems. Irrigation frequencies of four events per day, every two days, and weekly were compared for two irrigation levels (approx. 40% and 80% of ET) for cotton on a clay loam soil in Texas (Bordovsky et al., 2012a) . When averaged over the three years of the study, there were no statistical differences in yield for the drier irrigation treatment attributable to irrigation frequency, and the every two day and weekly frequencies were superior for the wetter irrigation treatment. A study in Israel on a heavy clay soil reported similar cotton seed yields for irrigation frequencies of two or five times weekly (Plaut et al., 1985) . These studies indicate that high frequency is not required for cotton production. Cotton often benefits from some plant water stress in the process of setting bolls and establishing overall plant size, and it is possible that irrigation frequency is less important because of this.
Dripline Depth for Cotton
Installation depth for SDI cotton has been a research topic in several studies (Kamara et al., 1991; Plaut et al., 1996; Khalilian et al., 2000; Enciso et al., 2005) . Cotton production was evaluated for dripline depths of 0.20, 0.31, and 0.41 m on a loamy sand with a clay hardpan at the 0.25 to 0.32 m depth in South Carolina (Khalilian et al., 2000) . The authors found that plant height was significantly greater for the 0.41 m depth and that the 0.20 m depth had greater weed infestations, which required additional application of herbicides. Lint yields were greater with increased dripline depth in both years of the study, averaging 1.29, 1.38, and 1.47 Mg ha -1 for depths of 0.20, 0.31, and 0.41 m, respectively. In a study in semi-arid Lubbock, Texas, on a fine sandy loam soil, cotton root development and distribution were not affected by dripline depths of 0, 0.15, 0.30, and 0.45 m (Kamara et al., 1991) , suggesting that dripline depth will not be the overriding factor in root development and distribution in regions that typically receive precipitation during the active growing season. In a laboratory column study on a loessial brown loam using SDI, Plaut et al. (1996) found that cotton roots could develop under partial wetting of the upper soil profile to soil water potentials of 0.1 MPa. They suggested that a reasonable dripline depth for cotton would be 0.4 to 0.5 m. Lint yields were 5% greater for a 0.3 m dripline depth as compared to a 0.2 m depth on a clay loam site in western Texas (Enciso et al., 2005) . In the sixteen studies listed in table 1, the average depth was 0.32 m. In summarizing these overall results, deeper dripline depth (0.30 m or greater) tends to be advantageous for cotton, provided that germination and crop establishment are not a concern.
Dripline Spacing for Cotton
Dripline spacing for cotton has been the focus of SDI research studies in Georgia (Sorensen et al., 2011) , South Carolina Camp et al., 1997; Khalilian et al., 2000) , and Texas (Enciso-Medina et al., 2005) . In the humid region (South Carolina), a dripline spacing of 2 m for cotton using an alternate row/bed middle pattern (i.e., one dripline centered between two rows) was usually adequate and more economical, saving about 30% in SDI system costs compared to a 1 m dripline spacing Camp et al., 1997) . Averaging eight years of lint yield data from SDI on a sandy loam in Georgia, Sorensen et al. (2011) concluded that an alternate row furrow lateral spacing was as effective as driplines placed under every crop row. Similarly, no differences in cotton lint yield were reported for every row versus alternate row middle dripline placements on a loamy sand in another study in South Carolina (Khalilian et al., 2000) . The wider alternate row middle spacings might present greater problems for germination and crop establishment during drought periods on coarser-textured soils, as suggested by Camp et al. (1997) . Similarly, a decreased SDI wetting pattern can occur on hardsetting soils with poor soil structure. It was concluded that a wider 2 m dripline spacing, commonly used for cotton in Australia, was not appropriate on hardsetting red soils due to the limited flow perpendicular to the dripline (Hulme and O'Brien, 2000) . In a three-year study in semiarid Texas, overall cotton lint yields were 21% greater for a 1 m dripline spacing placed under every crop row than for an alternate row middle dripline spacing of 2 m (Enciso et al., 2005) . In that study, yields were severely reduced with the wider spacing in one year due to seed germination failure. However, in another year, the wider spacing outperformed the narrower dripline spacing, leading the authors to conclude that further research was needed on dripline placement and its interaction with wheel traffic and tillage/bed management. Climate, soil, and crop rooting characteristics can affect the required dripline spacing and placement. When germination and crop establishment are of less concern, there is general agreement that the alternate row/bed dripline spacing (about 1.5 m) is adequate for most deeper-rooted agronomic crops, such as cotton on medium to heavy textured soils (Camp, 1998) .
Summary of SDI for Cotton
Cotton lint yield increases averaging 19% as compared to sprinkler irrigation, as listed here, illustrate why SDI is increasingly being adopted in Texas. The yield increases tended to be greatest for SDI when irrigation was limited. Conjunctive management of nutrients and irrigation should help further SDI adoption for cotton. Frequency of SDI has not been a major issue, and this has allowed some producers to use less costly, manually operated systems. Dripline depths of approximately 0.30 m allow for normal cultural practices and allow for long-term, multi-year SDI systems. Dripline spacings are most often an alternate row middle arrangement, which helps keep SDI system costs down. Cotton is a major commodity crop in the U.S., but it does not produce the net returns that are possible with highervalue fruits and vegetables. Therefore, reliable, multi-year, cost-effective SDI systems are important for cotton.
TOMATO
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) production is one of the largest usages of SDI in the U.S., primarily in California for processing tomato. Estimates from University of California-Davis (Montazar, 2015) indicate that SDI has become the commercial standard for processing tomato, with over 100,000 ha or approximately 80% of the processing tomato land area. This would suggest that 60% to 65% of the SDI land area in California is used for processing tomato. The advantages of using SDI for processing tomato was thoroughly discussed by Phene et al. (1987) . Much of this early work by Phene et al. (1987) and follow-up research was summarized by Ayars et al. (1999) . Tomato has been the focus crop of many other research studies and reports. Major SDI tomato research topics have been comparisons of production under SDI and alternative systems; responses to SDI for a particular region, soil, or climate; water and nutrient management; and SDI system design criteria.
System Comparisons for Tomato
A total of sixteen studies were found in the literature that allowed equal or nearly equal comparisons of tomato yield under SDI and alternative irrigation systems (table 2) . SDI yield increases ranged from -32% to +205%, with an average positive increase of 12% across all studies. Subsurface drip irrigated tomato yields were 7%, 17%, and 23% greater than DI, surface gravity, and sprinkler irrigation, respectively, in these studies. Large yield reductions (31% to 32%) with SDI were reported in three studies for which the authors suggested possible rationale. A yield reduction (32%) with SDI was reported on a fine sand in Florida, and it was suggested that yield reductions were the result of water availability rather than nutrient management (Clark et al., 1993) . The shallow root zone of tomato was insufficient to efficiently use irrigation water applied by driplines at a 0.3 m depth. In a study in California on a clay loam soil examining the effects of SDI on weed control, a yield reduction of 32% was attributed to early cutoff of irrigation for the SDI treatment (Shrestha et al., 2007) . Although SDI yields were severely affected by irrigation management, the authors reported that weed emergence was nearly eliminated in the furrows and the amount of weeds on the crop bed was reduced from 46% to 96%. Similar reports of reduced weed growth with SDI as compared to sprinkler irrigation were reported by Grattan et al. (1990) for processing tomato. Greater processing tomato yield with DI than SDI was attributed to serious root intrusion that occurred mid-season in SDI for a study in Canada (Tan et al., 2003) . It was suggested that water stress that likely occurred before the SDI system was replaced with surface drip for the remainder of the season caused the 31% yield reduction. In contrast, more than half of the studies had tomato yield increases of 10% or greater for the most productive treatments (table 2) .
Conjunctive Nutrient and Water Management for Tomato
The studies conducted by the USDA Water Management Research Laboratory in California (Ayars et al., 1999) are worth noting in that they illustrate how combined irrigation and nutrient management can be beneficial to tomato production with SDI. Tomato yields were 10% greater on a clay loam soil when P and potassium (K) were injected with high-frequency SDI compared to low-frequency DI, without a concurrent increase in crop water use, thus result-ing in 13% greater crop water productivity for the highfrequency SDI (Phene et al., 1990) . Rooting and nutrient uptake patterns were deeper with SDI and P fertigation; similarly, petiole P deficiencies were observed when P was not injected (Ayars et al., 1999) . Tomato yields were 35% greater with daily SDI than with events every third day on a calcareous soil in Egypt (El-Gindy and El-Araby, 1996) . The more frequent irrigation events resulted in wider wetting patterns and may have reduced salinity in the vicinity of the roots. However, Hanson et al. (2003) reported no yield benefit with SDI (0.2 m depth) for multiple irrigation events per day for processing tomato compared with frequencies as low as weekly on a silt loam soil in California. The P fertilizer in that study was applied preplant, and the N was applied weekly. These studies show that irrigation frequency can interact with soil characteristics and nutrient management practices in different ways.
Dripline Depth for Tomato
Various dripline depths have been compared in a few studies for SDI tomato production Machado et al., 2003 Machado et al., , 2005 . Seed germination of directseeded processing tomato at a seeding depth of 0.038 m averaged 219% better at dripline depths of 0.15 and 0.23 m than at 0.30 m when averaged over three seedling irrigation rates on a Yolo clay loam soil in California. The authors concluded that acceptable tomato stands could be achieved with SDI as the sole source of irrigation for germination. In some areas, sprinkler irrigation is used for tomato crop establishment, so using SDI for this purpose would be less of a concern. No significant differences were reported for dripline depths of 0.2 and 0.4 m for tomato production on sand for two studies in Portugal (Machado et al., 2003 (Machado et al., , 2005 , although they did report conflicting results for SDI and DI comparisons (table 1). In the sixteen studies (table 2) , the average depth was 0.27 m, with a dripline depth range of 0.15 to 0.25 m being most common. There has been increased use of transplants for processing tomato in California, and the transplanting process would probably not rely solely on SDI for crop establishment.
Salinity Management for Tomato
Soil and water source salinity can be a constraint in tomato production, and SDI can potentially help manage salinity. Little correlation was found for processing tomato yield and soil salinity level for SDI in a study in California (Hanson and May, 2003a) . The authors concluded that soil salinity with SDI may affect tomato yield less than with other irrigation methods. This could be because SDI provides a more consistent soil water environment than alternative systems. Tomato yields in that study were 12.9 to 22.6 Mg ha -1 greater with SDI than with sprinkler irrigation for similar irrigation amounts. Sodium and chloride accumulations were reduced in tomato plant tissues with SDI compared to DI on a silty clay soil in Tunisia, resulting in greater leaf area and chlorophyll for the SDI tomato plants (Kahlaoui et al., 2011) . Less salt accumulation was present in the active root zone, and denser root systems formed with SDI than with DI for tomato on a calcareous soil in Egypt (El-Gindy and El-Araby, 1996) . This was attributed to better soil water redistribution within the root zone. Greater horizontal movement of the water occurred with larger 4 L h -1 emitters, compared with greater downward movement for 2 L h -1 emitters. However, there was still an expressed concern that SDI may cause excessive salt accumulation in the seed and transplant zone for the next crop. The management of crop location with respect to dripline location can be important for even moderately saline water with SDI systems that are used for multiple years, unless periodic leaching is provided. Root activity was limited to the wetted soil volume for drip-irrigated tomato on a sandy soil, but the rooting patterns were different for fresh and saline water (Ben-Asher and Silberbush, 1992) . When freshwater was used, a relatively high root density occurred around the periphery of the wetted volume, but with saline water limited root activity existed at the periphery. In summarizing the studies listed here, it appears that with precise management SDI can be appreciably better than other irrigation systems for use with saline water for tomato production.
Summary of SDI for Tomato
Yield increases averaging 12% as compared to alternative irrigation systems, as listed here, illustrate why SDI has become the commercial standard for processing tomato with large SDI land areas in California. Combined nutrient and water management, which is easily attainable with SDI, results in sizable yield increases. A dripline depth range of 0.15 to 0.35 m is common. Salinity management for tomato production in arid regions can be enhanced with SDI, but care must be taken to avoid salinity hotspots within the crop beds.
CORN
Field corn (Zea mays L.) is the largest irrigated crop in the U.S., with typically 4.85 to 5.40 million ha harvested for grain in recent years (USDA-NASS, 2014); therefore, even though the land area using SDI for corn is much smaller than for cotton and tomato production, it is still an important usage and has been the topic of many research studies. Although the SDI land area for corn could not be determined, university and government agency anecdotal responses to inquiries by this author in early 2015 reported some SDI corn production (grain and/or forage) in six (Florida, Georgia, Kansas, Nebraska, Oregon, and Texas) of the top ten states having the largest SDI land area in the U.S. (USDA-NASS, 2014) . The earliest reported usage of SDI for corn in the U.S. was in 1915-1916 on a deep silt loam soil at the West College Farm of Colorado State University (House, 1918) . The description of the irrigation system is somewhat similar to a subirrigation system, but the system was not used for controlling the height of the water table. In that early study, porous clay tiles were installed at a depth of 0.6 m on various lateral spacings of 4.9 to 7.6 m. Precipitation in 1915 at the location was greater than normal, so corn yield measurements were not recorded. Dry conditions in 1916 resulted in large plant height differences, ranging from approximately 1 to 2 m across the width of the widely spaced subsurface laterals. The author concluded that the technology would not be cost-effective for ordinary farm crops such as corn, that narrower lateral spacings would be needed for grain crops on that soil type, and that a smaller water supply that would be infeasible for a surface gravity system could be sufficient for a subsurface system. In a three-year study (1965) (1966) (1967) near Georgetown, Delaware, Mitchell et al. (1969) reported some early SDI corn research evaluating flexible plastic tubing with various orifices and dripline spacings (1, 1.5, and 2 m). They reported yield increases of 12% to 2415% with SDI compared to rainfed production on a loamy sand. Their report also provides some of the earliest details about installation implements and procedures for SDI, some of which are similar to today's procedures. In a related publication, Mitchell and Tilmon (1982) suggested SDI as a good, economical, alternative irrigation system for small farmers in the U.S. This is because the components of SDI systems can be easily and economically designed to accommodate the field size (Bosch et al., 1992; O'Brien et al., 1998) . Several early SDI corn studies (1989 to 1999) from Kansas were discussed by Lamm and Trooien (2003) . Major SDI corn research topics have been comparisons of production under SDI and alternative systems; responses to SDI for a particular region, soil, or climate; water and nutrient management; and SDI system design criteria.
System Comparisons for Corn
A total of twelve studies were found in the literature that allowed equal or nearly equal comparisons of corn grain yield under SDI and alternative irrigation systems (table 3) . SDI yield increases ranged from -51% to +30%, with an average positive increase of 4% across all studies. SDI corn grain yields were 7%, -16%, and 0% greater than DI, surface gravity, and sprinkler irrigation, respectively, in these studies. In a study in Egypt, large grain yield declines (23% to 51%) associated with SDI as compared to furrow irrigation and DI were attributed to the reduced ability of SDI to manage salinity in the loamy soil (Abou Kheira, 2009). In contrast, in another study in Egypt (Abuarab et al., 2013) , a large yield increase occurred with SDI as compared to DI (23% and 38% with and without SDI air injection, respectively) in a two-year study on a sandy clay loam. Corn grain yield varied widely with annual weather conditions for SDI and simulated LEPA sprinkler irrigation in a sevenyear study on a deep silt loam soil in Kansas (Lamm, 2004) . Although yields on average were similar between the two systems, somewhat surprisingly, yields were approximately 5% greater with SDI in normal to wetter years and approximately 4% greater with LEPA sprinkler irrigation in severe drought years (table 1). Greater LEPA yields were associated with more kernels per ear in the drought years (534 kernels per ear with LEPA vs. 493 with SDI), while SDI had greater kernel mass in all years (347 mg per kernel with SDI vs. 332 with LEPA). Although it appears there is little evidence to suggest that SDI greatly increases yields over other well-managed irrigation systems, Lamm (2014) suggested that under deficit irrigation, SDI may stabilize corn yields at a greater level than center-pivot sprinkler irrigation. Water productivity was generally greater for SDI in most of the studies, which might be attributable to less soil water evaporation, less deep percolation, and reduced irrigation and precipitation runoff. SDI can economically compete with less expensive center-pivot sprinkler systems by increasing irrigated land area (i.e., no unirrigated corners, as is often the case with center-pivot sprinklers), particularly when corn selling prices and grain yields are high (O'Brien et al., 1998; Lamm et al., 2015) .
SDI Frequency for Corn
Irrigation frequencies ranging from daily to weekly events have had very little effect on field corn production, provided that soil water was managed within acceptable stress ranges (Caldwell et al., 1994; Camp et al., 1989; Howell et al., 1997) . Irrigation water use efficiency was increased 16% by decreasing the frequency from one to seven days and was attributed to improved storage of precipitation in a deep silt loam soil in the semi-arid region of Kansas (Caldwell et al., 1994) . In a later Kansas corn study using a deficit irrigation capacity of 3.8 mm d -1 , Lamm and Aiken (2005) also found no major effect of SDI frequencies ranging from one to seven days. Irrigation frequency had an effect in only one of the three years of the study; in that extreme drought year, the less-frequent, seven-day treatment had higher grain yield. The number of kernels per ear was greater for the less-frequent irrigation treatments in that drought year. It was hypothesized that the larger irrigation amount (i.e., 26.7 mm in 7 d) for the less-frequent treatment established a larger wetted root zone, allowing for better early-season ear and kernel development. All of these studies were conducted on medium to heavy textured soils, so greater frequency could still be important on lighter textured soils.
Dripline Depth for Corn
Long-term, multi-year SDI systems are important when growing lesser-value commodity crops such as corn; therefore, deeper dripline depths can be advantageous in avoiding mechanical damage due to tillage and also possibly pest damage (Lamm and Camp, 2007) . Dripline depth for SDI corn has been the experimental factor in four research studies found in the literature. Corn grain yields were unaffected by dripline depths ranging from 0.2 to 0.4 m, and there was only a slight yield reduction at 0.5 and 0.6 m dripline depths on a deep silt loam soil in Kansas (Lamm and Trooien, 2005) . The authors concluded that factors external to the study (e.g., producer preferences, tillage schemes, rodent management, need for surface wetting for crop establishment, installation draft requirements, and cost) might have a larger influence on the selection of dripline depth. Dripline depths of 0.15, 0.23, and 0.3 m were evaluated with two alternative dripline placements (a standard design with driplines spaced at 1.5 m beneath the crop furrows, and a wider twin-row crop bed design with 1.5 m dripline spacing) for corn in a study at Bushland, Texas, on a clay loam soil (Colaizzi et al., 2006; Bordovsky et al., 2012b) . Although favorable weather conditions negatively affected the determination of dripline depth effects on corn germination and establishment during the three-year period (2006 to 2008) , the authors reported that corn grain yields were on average greatest for the standard design when the dripline depth was 0.23 m and for the wide twin-row crop bed when the dripline depth was 0.30 m. There were no statistically significant differences in dripline depths of 0.25, 0.35, and 0.45 m for forage corn production on a loamy soil in Mexico (Montemayor Trejo et al., 2006) , although the water productivity for all three dripline depths was 45% greater than for a furrow-irrigated treatment. However, in an SDI corn study on a sandy loam soil in New Mexico, greater plant stands, greater yields, and greater irrigation water use efficiency were reported for 0.15 and 0.2 m dripline depths than for 0.25 and 0.30 m depths (Pablo et al., 2007) . Plant stands were reported averaging 98% for the 0.15 m depth to a dismal 50% for the 0.3 m depth in the two-year study, with the authors attributing much of the yield differences to poor crop stands for the deeper depths. Sweet corn yields were 31% greater for dripline depths of 0.23 m, as compared to 0.33 m on welldrained sandy soil in Florida (Dukes and Scholberg, 2005) . The authors also reported up to 24% less deep percolation with SDI as compared to sprinkler irrigation. Annual soil water evaporation loss reductions of 23% and 64% were predicted for 0.15 and 0.30 m dripline depths, respectively, compared with DI in a field and modeling study for corn on a Pullman clay loam soil in Texas (Evett et al., 1995) , while having no appreciable effect on corn transpiration. Although deeper dripline placement minimizes soil water evaporation losses, this aspect must be balanced with the potential for increased percolation losses, while considering the crop root zone depth and rooting intensity (Gilley and Allred, 1974; Thomas et al., 1974; Philip, 1991) .
Deeper SDI driplines can also be beneficial for weed control in field and sweet corn, as reported by Bar-Yosef et al. (1989) , Oron et al. (1991b) , and Lamm and Trooien (2005) . In a study in Israel with a dripline depth of 0.3 m on a loessial soil, weed growth and the resultant N uptake by the weeds was reduced by almost 28% compared with DI for sweet corn production (Bar-Yosef et al., 1989) . In the twelve studies listed in table 3, the average dripline depth was 0.29 m, with depths ranging from 0.15 to 0.45 m. This range of values compares well with the range reported for corn in the SDI review by Camp (1998) . In summarizing these dripline depth results for corn, it can be said that both field and sweet corn have extensive root systems that can tap into water applied with deeper driplines (approx. 0.3 to 0.4 m), that crop germination may be improved by shallower driplines (approx. 0.2 to 0.25 m) in areas where crop establishment is a concern, and that retaining the applied water in the crop root zone is important (i.e., minimizing soil water evaporation and deep percolation) in obtaining the benefits of SDI.
Dripline Spacing for Corn
Dripline spacing greatly affects SDI system costs, so it should not be surprising that it has been the focus of several studies for a lesser-value commodity crop such as corn. As a general rule, SDI dripline spacing is an integer multiple of the crop row spacing, and the crop row or bed spacing is usually set by cultural practices for a given crop in a given region. Dripline spacing for corn is typically an alternate row/bed middle pattern, with one dripline per bed or between two rows, but in a few cases the spacing may be one dripline per row/bed. It appears more dripline spacings studies for corn have been conducted in humid and semihumid regions than in semi-arid and arid regions. This is probably because the annual profitability of irrigation varies more in wetter regions, and researchers are looking for possible practical ways to reduce irrigation investment costs. Grain yield for a 1 m dripline spacing was 10% and 28% greater than for 1.5 and 2.0 m spacings for corn grown with a 0.9 m row spacing for a loamy sand in Delaware (Mitchell et al., 1969) . However, the 2.0 m dripline spacing still increased the yield over rainfed production by 18%. Average corn yields were 100%, 93%, and 94% of the maximum yield for dripline spacings of 0.91, 1.83, and 2.74 m in the humid region of Virginia under adequate irrigation on a loamy sand (Powell and Wright, 1993) . In an economic comparison of these results, it was concluded that the 1.8 m spacing was best for corn and peanut rotations (Bosch et al., 1998) in Virginia and North Carolina. An every-crop row dripline spacing as compared to an alternate row middle placement resulted in greater corn grain yields in 50% of the years in an eight-year study on a sandy loam soil in Georgia (Sorensen et al., 2013) . However, because the narrower dripline spacing only resulted in 4% greater yields (9.2 vs. 8.8 Mg ha -1 ), the authors concluded that the narrower dripline spacing would probably not be economically justified. Greater row-to-row variability was reported for narrow-row spaced corn (0.38 m) with wider dripline spacings (2 vs. 1 m) on a loamy sand in South Carolina, leading the authors to suggest that increasing planting density nearer the driplines might improve productivity (Stone et al., 2008) . The 1 m dripline spacing increased grain yields by 12% compared to the 2 m spacing (table 3) . Similar corn grain yields were reported for 0.76 and 1.52 m dripline spacings on a clay loam soil in North Carolina (Grabow et al., 2002) . Corn grain yields were 13.6, 12.9, 12.3, for dripline spacings of 0.76, 1.52, 2.28, and 3.04 m, respectively, for 0.76 m spaced corn rows that were planted perpendicular to the driplines on a silt loam soil in Kansas (Spurgeon et al., 1991) . Although yields were greater for the 0.76 m dripline spacing in this three-year study, the authors concluded that the additional dripline costs would not be justified. However, dripline spacing that is too wide can lead to excessive deep percolation below the crop root zone (Darusman et al., 1997 ) and large yield reduction or crop failure in rows that are farthest from the dripline . Although SDI soil water redistribution is often correlated to some degree with soil texture (i.e., percentages of sand, silt, and clay), wetting can be very different for layered soils of similar texture (Cote et al., 2003; Thorburn et al., 2003) . Soil water redistribution models are seldom used for determination of optimal dripline spacing because of the dominance of grower preferences in crop row/bed configurations and their interrelationship with dripline spacing.
In summarizing the dripline spacing results for corn, it can be said wider dripline spacing may be suitable in soils with layering, allowing increased horizontal soil water redistribution above the soil layer, and in regions that are less dependent on irrigation for crop production, but overall an alternate row/bed dripline spacing (about 1.5 m) is usually adequate for corn on medium to heavy textured soils. These results match the conclusions of the review by Camp (1998) and the historical discussion by Camp et al. (2000) .
Conjunctive Nutrient and Water Management for Corn
Fertigation with SDI can be environmentally beneficial as well as potentially improving corn yields through improved plant nutrition and root growth. Some forms of N are readily leachable, so SDI can be a good tool for timely applications with precise placement in the crop root zone. Combined management of irrigation and anticipated rainfall has long been a necessary tool to manage N fertilization on sandy soils. SDI with water containing urea-ammonium nitrate (UAN, 32-0-0) can supply both the mobile, but readily absorbed, nitrate-N and the less mobile ammonium-N, which can be absorbed directly by the plant or microbially transformed to nitrate-N. In a Kansas study on a deep silt loam soil, corn grain yield, plant N uptake, and water productivity were statistically unaffected by the N application method (preplant surface application or in-season SDI fertigation), but all three factors were influenced by the combined total N amount (Lamm et al., 2001) . Nearly all of the residual nitrate-N after corn harvest was within the upper 0.3 m of the soil profile when all the N was preplant applied, regardless of the irrigation regime (75%, 100%, and 125% of ET c ). In contrast, under SDI fertigation, nitrate-N concentrations increased with increasing rates of injected N and migrated deeper into the soil profile with increased irrigation. The results suggest that total N for corn production potentially could be reduced when using SDI fertigation as compared to surface-applied preplant N banded in the furrow. In a follow-up study at the same location , a best management practice (BMP) for SDI N fertigation of corn was developed using the criteria of residual ammonium-N and nitrate-N levels in the soil profile, grain yield, plant N uptake, and water productivity. The overall BMP included scheduling irrigation to replace 75% of the calculated soil water deficit attributable to evapotranspiration, and weekly SDI N fertigations, with the total in-season N fertigation amount not to exceed 180 kg ha . A single early-season N application was compared to multiple in-season SDI fertigation events on a silt loam soil on Nebraska (Tarkalson and Payero, 2008) . Averaged over three years and three total seasonal N rates (128, 186, or 278 kg N ha -1 ), corn grain yield, plant biomass, and plant N uptake were 4%, 1%, and 10% greater with the multiple in-season SDI fertigation events. Greater N use efficiency when using SDI fertigation compared to surface N applications was also reported for corn production on a silt loam soil in Delaware (Mitchell, 1981) , with greater P and K availability mentioned as well. Several SDI studies (Bar-Yosef et al., 1989; Martinez-Hernandez et al., 1991; Phene et al., 1991; Ben-Gal and Dudley, 2003) examined the effect of P fertigation on sweet corn production, and their results may suggest that new research for field corn is needed as both irrigation and nutrient management become more intensively managed. Fertigation of P through SDI increased marketable ear yield by 12% compared to DI and moved the center of the root density to a deeper depth (i.e., 0.3 m for SDI and 0.1 m for DI) on a loessial soil under net/screen house production in Israel (Martinez-Hernandez et al., 1991) . Similar results were reported for a field study in California on a clay loam soil for sweet corn P fertigation by Phene et al. (1991) , who found that DI had the greatest root density in the 0 to 0.3 m depth, whereas SDI had greater root density below 0.3 m. Sweet corn yield increases of 4% to 10% were reported on a loessial soil in Israel for SDI when compared with DI (Bar-Yosef et al., 1989) . Although, total biomass P uptake was unaffected by irrigation system type, the increased ear yield response with SDI was attributed to greater dry matter allocation to the ear. Although P is considered a relatively immobile nutrient, frequent SDI fertigation can potentially move P under mass flow to a larger portion of the active corn root zone (Martinez-Hernandez et al., 1991; Ben-Gal and Dudley, 2003) .
In summarizing the SDI fertigation studies for corn, it can be said that SDI can be an excellent irrigation system for improved nutrient management. The results emphasize that high-yielding corn production also can be environmentally sound and efficient in both nutrient and water use. However, a caveat is worth mentioning: when water and nutrients are highly managed for greatest effectiveness, there can be less margin of error. It is important that producers are diligent in observing their corn growth and development. Under drought conditions, preplant surfaceapplied N can become positionally unavailable to the SDI corn because of dry surface layers and insufficient root exploration (Lamm, 2014) .
Summary of SDI for Corn
As corn is by far the major irrigated crop in the U.S., it has garnered considerable SDI research attention even though it is considered a lower-value commodity crop. SDI of corn has generally not increased corn grain yields over well-managed alternative irrigation systems, but SDI may stabilize yields at a greater level when corn is deficit irrigated. Dripline depth for corn often is approximately 0.30 m, and dripline spacing is usually an alternate row middle arrangement. Both of these aspects are important in obtaining cost-effective, multi-year systems that are necessary for SDI adoption for lower-value commodity crops such as corn. Economic competitiveness for SDI as compared to center-pivot sprinklers arises from SDI being able to irrigate a greater fraction of the field area and is improved when corn selling prices and grain yields are higher. As is the case with several other crops, SDI offers opportunities for improved conjunctive management of nutrients and irrigation.
ONION
Onion (Allium cepa L.) is grown with shallow (<0.15 m) SDI systems in several areas of the U.S., particularly in the Pacific Northwest states of Oregon and Washington. In many respects, these systems are very similar to DI production, and often the SDI systems are replaced annually for this higher-value crop. The current commercial use of SDI for onions is focused primarily on increasing the fraction of larger onions that can command a premium market price and has a much smaller focus on water conservation (Shock et al., 2013a; Peters, 2015) .
System Comparisons for Onion
Only four studies were found in the literature that allowed equal or nearly equal comparisons of onion yield under SDI and alternative irrigation systems. Increased soil water availability and reduced soil strength on soils wetted by SDI were contributing factors in higher onion yields on a fine sandy loam soil in India (Abrol and Dixit, 1972) . The authors found that SDI onion yields were 24% greater, average diameter was 7% greater, and irrigation was 7% less than with the best check-basin surface irrigation method. When compared to check-basin surface irrigation with the same total irrigation amount, SDI onion yield and diameter were 70% and 25% greater, respectively. In a study in California on a silty loam soil, no statistical differences in onion yield and water use relationships for SDI and DI were reported (Hanson and May, 2003b) . At the highest irrigation level (120% of baseline amount), DI had numerically 7% greater total yield, 13% less colossal yield, and 16% greater jumbo yield than SDI. In comparison, for the driest irrigation treatment, SDI had numerically 10% greater total yield, 316% greater colossal yield, and 6% less jumbo yield. SDI produced 48% more colossal, 28% more jumbo, and 32% fewer medium-sized onions than furrow irrigation in a two-year study on a clay loam soil in Colorado (Halvorson et al., 2008) . The authors concluded that SDI could improve the economic returns as well as the irrigation and N use efficiencies of Colorado onion production systems. On a silt loam soil in eastern Oregon, Feibert et al. (1995) found SDI onion yield to be 5% and 19% greater for sprinkler and furrow irrigation, respectively. Since that time, shallow SDI (approx. 0.10 m depth) for onion has steadily increased in eastern Oregon and was anticipated to reach 50% of the irrigated onion area by 2013 (Shock et al., 2013a) . Extensive research on SDI onion in this region along with grower guidelines were summarized by Shock et al. (2013a Shock et al. ( , 2013b .
Dripline Depth and Irrigation Management for Onion
Onion is a shallow-rooted crop, and adequate soil water must be available near the base plate of the bulb for vigorous growth and development. Thus, dripline depth, irrigation onset, and frequency criteria must be carefully considered for SDI onions. Dripline depths of 0, 0.05, 0.10, 0.15, 0.20, and 0.30 m were evaluated for onion production on a sandy loam soil in India (Patel and Rajput, 2009) . The authors found maximum yield and maximum irrigation water use efficiency for a dripline depth of 0.10 m across three irrigation levels (60%, 80%, or 100% ET), although in most cases the 0.05 and 0.15 m depths were statistically similar. Many SDI onion reports indicated dripline depths of 0.05 to 0.10 m (Feibert et al., 1995; Shock et al., 2005; Halvorson et al., 2008; Shock et al., 2013a Shock et al., , 2013b Pinto et al., 2014) , while a few indicated depths of 0.13 to 0.15 m (Shock et al., 2000 (Shock et al., , 2004 Enciso et al., 2009) , and a few indicated depths as great as 0.18 to 0.23 m (Abrol and Dixit, 1972; Bucks et al., 1981; Al-Jamal et al., 2001; Hanson et al., 2003; Hanson and May, 2003b ). It appears from these studies that a dripline depth of approximately 0.10 m is most prevalent. Deeper dripline depths would be advantageous in the harvesting operation and to increase the possibility of multi-year usage, but deeper dripline depths can decrease irrigation efficiency through deep percolation losses (AlJamal et al., 2001 ) and may not adequately wet the entire onion crop bed in some soil types (Hanson and May, 2003b) .
Soil water potentials (SWP) of -10, -20, -30, -50, and -70 kPa measured beneath the onion row at the 0.2 m depth, as controlled by an automated high-frequency irrigation system, were evaluated as SDI management criteria on a silt loam soil in Oregon (Shock et al., 2000) . The authors found that total and colossal yields increased with increasing SWP in both years of the study, but that marketable yield tended to be best in the calculated SWP range of -17 to -21 kPa due to greater onion decomposition in storage.
In that report and in later grower recommendations (Shock et al., 2013b) , the authors concluded that an SWP management criteria of approximately -20 kPa is most appropriate for onion production in eastern Oregon on silt loam soils. In a later study (Shock et al., 2005) at the same location, a target SWP of -20 kPa was compared with varying fixed irrigation event amounts (1.6, 3.2, 6.4, and 13 mm), resulting in varying irrigation frequencies (i.e., 564, 269, 121, and 60 events for the 107-day season, respectively). The authors concluded that irrigation event amounts of 6.4 or 13 mm were superior to the smaller amounts for total, super colossal, and colossal onion yields, and that greater irrigation intensity would result in greater leaching losses.
Marketable onion yields were 15% greater for daily as compared to weekly irrigation in an Arizona study (Bucks et al., 1981) for a 0.15 m dripline depth. The authors also reported that they were able to successfully harvest the onion without damaging the SDI system, which would allow multi-season usage. Irrigation scheduled by ET level (50%, 75%, and 100%) was compared to SWP level for SDI onion production in the Lower Rio Grande region of Texas on a sandy clay loam soil (Enciso et al., 2009 ). The authors found that SWP levels of -20 and -30 kPa and ET levels of 75% and 100% all resulted in statistically similar yields. Numerically, slight increases in total, colossal, and jumbo yields were reported for -20 kPa SWP and 100% ET, although these treatments required 12% more irrigation than the intermediate irrigation levels. Irrigation frequencies of two events per week, one event per day, or two events per day were statistically similar in SDI onion yield and were significantly greater than the yield for weekly irrigation on a sandy loam soil in California (Hanson et al., 2003) .
Summarizing these overall onion dripline depth and irrigation management results, it appears that dripline depth for onion generally is in the range of 0.1 to 0.15 m, and that frequent water applications are necessary (daily or at least twice weekly) to keep SWP near -20 kPa in the vicinity of the crop row.
Summary of SDI for Onion
SDI for onion generally provides modest yield improvements over alternative irrigation systems but particularly improves onion quality through increases in the yield fraction of larger onions. Shallow SDI systems are necessary to ensure adequate soil water in the vicinity of the bulb, and the inherent ability of SDI to precisely manage irrigation inputs is advantageous.
CONCLUSIONS
The rationale for using SDI for cotton, processing tomato, corn, and onion production varies. Research results indicate moderate or larger yield increases over alternative irrigation systems for cotton, processing tomato, and onion, with the latter two crops obtaining differences particularly in marketable yield and quality. Yield increases for SDI field corn on average were small or nonexistent compared to other irrigation systems. The rationale for SDI field corn is more related to stabilizing grain yields when the crop is deficit irrigated and to having less non-irrigated land area in quadrilateral fields than with center-pivot sprinkler irrigation. Research indicated that precise water and/or nutrient management was a benefit of SDI for all four crops. Frequency of SDI (daily to weekly) was not important for the deeper-rooted commodity crops (cotton and corn) but tended to be more beneficial for the vegetable crops (tomato and onion). Dripline spacing using an alternate row middle placement was typically acceptable for cotton and corn. Dripline depth for cotton and corn was approximately 0.3 m and was generally shallower for the vegetable crops, ranging from approximately 0.15 to 0.35 m for tomato and from 0.10 to 0.15 m for onion. The use of SDI continues to increase in the U.S. and is currently concentrated in ten states.
